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�-Isopropylmalate synthase catalyses the aldol condensation of

�-ketoisovalerate and acetyl coenzyme A to produce �-isopropyl-

malate. This reaction is the ®rst committed step of leucine

biosynthesis, which is interrelated with the pathways for production

of the other branched-chain amino acids, valine and isoleucine. The

absence of these pathways in mammals suggests that these enzymes

could be useful targets for drug design against microbial pathogens.

The gene for �-IPMS in Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Rv3710) has

been cloned, expressed in Escherichia coli, both in native and

selenomethionine-substituted forms, and crystallized. The SeMet

crystals are suitable for high-resolution X-ray structural analysis.

These crystals are monoclinic, with unit-cell parameters a = 54.25,

b = 154.73, c = 68.82 AÊ , space group P21 and two molecules in the

asymmetric unit. X-ray diffraction data to 2.0 AÊ resolution have been

collected.
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1. Introduction

Leucine, valine and isoleucine are members of

the branched-chain amino-acid family and are

synthesized by plants and microbes but not by

higher organisms. The biosynthetic pathways

for these amino acids are interrelated and

several of the early enzymes required for

processing are shared. For example, the path-

ways for valine and isoleucine are parallel, with

the same enzymes catalyzing equivalent reac-

tions on different substrates. Leucine synthesis

occurs via the �-isopropylmalate pathway,

which branches from valine biosynthesis after

�-ketoisovalerate (�-KIV) is produced. �-Iso-

propylmalate synthase (�-IPMS) is the ®rst

dedicated enzyme for leucine synthesis and

transfers an acetyl group from acetyl coenzyme

A (aCoA) to �-KIV to produce isopropyl-

malate via an aldol condensation reaction.

It has been shown that disruptions to the

branched-chain amino-acid biosynthetic path-

ways can be inhibitory to microbial growth and

virulence (McAdam et al., 1995; Bange et al.,

1996; Grandoni et al., 1998; Hondalus et al.,

2000). This evidence suggests that enzymes in

these pathways could be useful as potential

drug targets in the ®ght against human patho-

gens; in particular Mycobacterium tuberculosis,

the causative agent of tuberculosis (TB) and

one of the most lethal infectious agents. Open

reading frame Rv3710 from the M. tuberculosis

genome sequence has been annotated as leuA,

the gene that produces �-IPMS, based on

sequence similarities with other organisms

(Cole et al., 1998). The gene product of Rv3710

has been shown experimentally to possess

�-IPMS activity and has an additional point of

interest in the form of a variable number of

tandem repeats, which result in polymorphic

forms in different strains (Chanchaem &

Palittapongarnpim, 2002). Although extensive

studies have been carried out on �-IPMS

enzymes from a variety of organisms and much

has been elucidated from a functional per-

spective (for a review of leucine biosynthesis in

fungi, see Kohlhaw, 2003), no three-dimen-

sional structure has yet been solved. As part of

our participation in the TB Structural Geno-

mics Consortium (http://www.doe-mbi.ucla.edu/

TB/), we describe here the successful expres-

sion, puri®cation and crystallization of �-IPMS

from M. tuberculosis.

2. Methods and materials

2.1. Cloning

The open reading frame coding for �-IPMS

(Rv3710) was ampli®ed from genomic

M. tuberculosis (strain H37Rv) DNA using the

polymerase chain reaction with the following

oligonucleotide primers (Invitrogen): 50-GC-

AACTACCATGGCAACTTCTGAATCGC-30

and 50-GCAGTAAGCTTTGTTCTGAAAC-

GGCGAGCG-30. The construct was prepared

by ligating the NcoI/HindIII fragment into the

expression vector pProEX-HTa (Life Tech-

nologies) and was propagated in Escherichia

coli (DH5�) using ampicillin resistance for

selection. Note that in this construct the ATG

from the NcoI restriction site corresponds to

the start codon for leuA and thus the ®rst two

amino acids of recombinant �-IPMS were

mutated to methionine and alanine, respec-

tively. Sequencing was completed at the
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Auckland University sequencing facility to

con®rm that no unintended mutations had

been introduced. The ®nal plasmid construct

was transformed into E. coli BL21(DE3)-

CodonPlus-RP strain (Stratagene) for

expression.

2.2. Expression and purification

Cells were inoculated from an overnight

pre-culture at 1/100 dilution and grown in

Luria±Bertani broth containing 100 mg mlÿ1

ampicillin and 34 mg mlÿ1 chloramphenicol.

At an OD600 of 0.4±0.8, recombinant protein

was expressed by induction of the cell

culture with a ®nal concentration of 0.1 mM

isopropyl �-d-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG),

followed by incubation at 291 K overnight.

Cell pellets were lysed by cell disruption

(Constant Systems) in a buffer containing

50 mM Tris±HCl pH 9.0 and 250 mM NaCl.

The enzyme was puri®ed from crude lysate

by immobilized nickel af®nity chromato-

graphy (INAC, using a 5 ml HiTrap chelating

column) in the above buffer and eluted with

a stepwise gradient of imidazole (up to

250 mM). Further puri®cation was carried

out by gel ®ltration (Superdex 200 16/60) in

a buffer as above but at pH 7.5. Fractions

from the major peak were checked for

monodispersity using dynamic light scat-

tering before subsequent puri®cation by

anion-exchange chromatography (5 ml

HiTrap Q Sepharose), with elution with a

stepwise gradient of NaCl (up to 350 mM).

The His6 tag was cleaved by recombinant

tobacco-etch virus (rTEV) protease and

removed by INAC. Selenium-incorporated

protein was prepared by expression of the

construct in DL41(DE3)-CodonPlus-RP

cells in minimal media (Hendrickson et al.,

1990) containing 25 mg mlÿ1 selenomethio-

nine (SeMet) and appropriate antibiotics.

Puri®cation was as above except that all

buffers were supplemented with 5 mM

�-mercaptoethanol (2 mM during INAC).

All columns were supplied by Amersham

Pharmacia Biotech.

2.3. Crystallization and data collection

Initial crystallization conditions for native

�-IPMS were found from a crystallization

screen designed using CRYSTOOL

(Segelke, 2001). These initial native crystals,

grown from 100 mM sodium citrate pH 6.5

with 30% methoxypolyethylene glycol

(MPEG) 2000, proved dif®cult to reproduce,

but the original crushed native crystals and

their progeny were used to seed all subse-

quent crystallizations. Diffracting SeMet

�-IPMS crystals were obtained by micro-

seeding from these native crystals using the

sitting-drop vapour-diffusion method (2 +

2 ml drops in 96-well plates, Greiner). The

protein concentration was �4.5 mg mlÿ1

and the precipitation buffer contained

100 mM sodium citrate pH 6.25 with 26%

MPEG 2000. Crystals appeared overnight

and grew as rods or trapezoidal prisms of up

to 0.3 mm in length (Fig. 1) over a week or

so, but were unstable over longer time

periods. SeMet protein crystals grown in the

presence of KCl and coenzyme A (5 mM

each) were stable for much greater periods

(>5 months). All crystals were dipped brie¯y

in a cryoprotectant solution (containing

85% mother liquor, 15% glycerol) and ¯ash-

frozen in liquid nitrogen prior to data

collection. All X-ray data were collected at

113 K on a Rigaku RU-H3R rotating-anode

generator equipped with a MAR345 image-

plate detector and were processed using the

HKL program package (Otwinowski &

Minor, 1997).

3. Results and discussion

Both native and selenomethionine forms of

recombinant protein retained in vitro

activity as seen in enzymatic studies based

on those by Kohlhaw (1988) (data not

shown) and con®rmed the protein to be

�-IPMS. Although good-quality crystals

were not readily reproducible from the

initial crystallization conditions for native �-

IPMS, subsequent microseeding provided a

reliable route to both native and SeMet-

substituted proteins. The optimal conditions

for the SeMet crystals were typically at a

lower pH than for the native crystals, as is

often observed, but the other conditions

were similar for both. A variety of crystal

Figure 1
Images of typical �-isopropylmalate synthase crystals of approximately 0.3 mm in length. SeMet crystals were
unstable for long periods without additives, but were frequently of higher quality in both appearance and
diffraction.

Figure 2
X-ray diffraction pattern obtained from SeMet crystals of �-isopropylmalate synthase on our home source, taken
as a 1� oscillation 10 min exposures with a crystal-to-detector distance of 175 mm. The resolution at the edge of
the frame is 2.0 AÊ .
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shapes were observed during growth, with

the best crystals for diffraction being rods or

trapezoidal prisms. Although native crystals

grew to a larger size, their data sets gave

lower resolution and were often af¯icted by

severe twinning. SeMet crystals were of

better appearance and diffraction quality,

but speed was important in puri®cation and

growth. If left for longer than about a week,

SeMet crystals took on a `rubbery' consis-

tency and failed to diffract, even though

outwardly they appeared unchanged. This

problem was solved by the use of KCl and

CoA in the crystallization medium. We

speculate that the KCl acts as a stabilizing

agent, since although it is not an actual

substrate of �-IPMS, it is required for full

activity (Kohlhaw, 1988). Currently, the

highest resolution native data set for �-IPMS

is at 2.4 AÊ resolution and 2.0 AÊ for the

SeMet protein. Full crystallographic details

for the latter data set are presented in

Table 1 and the diffraction pattern is shown

in Fig. 2. The quality of these crystals is

suitable for collection of multiwavelength

data for MAD phase determination and

subsequent structure solution.

We thank Heather Baker for help in

optimizing crystallization and acknowledge

®nancial support from the Health Research

Council of New Zealand and a major

equipment grant from the Wellcome Trust.
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Table 1
Crystal data and data-collection statistics.

Values in parentheses are for the outermost shell of data
collected.

Unit-cell parameters (AÊ , �) a = 54.25, b = 154.73,
c = 68.82, � = 98.05

Space group P21

Matthews coef®cient (AÊ 3 Daÿ1) 2.0
Solvent content (%) 39.3
No. molecules in AU 2
Resolution range (AÊ ) 30±2.0 (2.07±2.0)
Wavelength used (AÊ ) 1.5418
Total No. unique re¯ections 74305
No. observed re¯ections

[I/�(I) > 1]
717235

Completeness (%) 98.4 (96.0)
Multiplicity 9.7
Rmerge² 0.072 (0.652)
Mean I/�(I) 34.6 (3.0)

² Rmerge =
P jIi ÿ hIij=

PhIi, where Ii and hIi are the

measured and mean values of re¯ection hkl, respectively.


